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The Constitution of India
Chapter IV A

ARTICLE 51A
Fundamental Duties- It shall be the duty of every citizen of India-

(a) to abide by the Constitution and respect its ideals and institutions, 
the National Flag and the National Anthem;

(b) to cherish and follow the noble ideals which inspired our national 
struggle for freedom;

(c) to uphold and protect the sovereignty, unity and integrity of India;

(d) to defend the country and render national service when called upon 
to do so;

(e) to promote harmony and the spirit of common brotherhood amongst 
all the people of India transcending religious, linguistic and regional 
or sectional diversities, to renounce practices derogatory to the 
dignity of women;

(f) to value and preserve the rich heritage of our composite culture;

(g) to protect and improve the natural environment including forests, 
lakes, rivers and wild life and to have compassion for living 
creatures;

(h)	 to	 develop	 the	 scientific	 temper,	 humanism	 and	 the	 spirit	 of	 inquiry	
and reform;

(i) to safeguard public property and to abjure violence;

(j) to strive towards excellence in all spheres of individual and 
collective activity so that the nation constantly rises to higher levels 
of endeavour and achievement;

(k) who is a parent or guardian to provide opportunities for education 
to his child or, as the case may be, ward between the age of six 
and fourteen years.

Fundamental Duties
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I have a 
` 500 note.

The milk bill is 
` 452. I do not have 
any change to give 

you.

Mother : Nandu, go to the shop 
and get change for 
this 500-rupee note.

` 20 + ` 20 + ` 10

` 10 + ` 10 + ` 10 + ` 10 + ` 10
The change for a 50-rupee note is two 20-rupee notes and one 10-rupee note or  
five 10-rupee notes. Describe other ways of getting change for the note.

The change brought by Nandu

u

The change for a 20-rupee note is four 5-rupee coins or two 10-rupee coins or one          
10-rupee coin and two 5-rupee coins. Describe other ways of getting change for the
note.

u
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(2)  5-rupee notes

 10-rupee notes and  20-rupee notes

 20-rupee notes

 50-rupee notes

 20-rupee notes

 50-rupee notes

 100-rupee notes

 500-rupee notes

1. Write the correct number in the square.

(1)  5-rupee notes

 10-rupee notes

 2-rupee coins and  10-rupee coins

`50

`100

Small notes and coins can also be exchanged for a single bigger note or coin.

u The change for a 2000-rupee note is

one
` 50
note

one
` 100
note

Exercise
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(3)  10-rupee notes

 20-rupee notes

 50-rupee notes

 100-rupee notes

 500-rupee notes

2. Ajay has 9 notes. The total value of those notes is ` 500. Which notes does Ajay
have and how many of each?

3. Swati has some 100-rupee notes, 50-rupee notes and 20-rupee notes. If the total
value of the notes is ` 500, how many notes of each denomination does Swati
have?

4. Nandu has 6 notes. The total value of the notes is ` 1000. Which notes does
Nandu have and how many of each?

5. Salma has 11 notes. If the total value of the notes is ` 1000, which notes does
Salma have and how many of each ?

The value of one 100-rupee note is 10 times the value of a 10-rupee note or  
twice the value of a 50-rupee note.

The value of a 500-rupee note is five times the value of a 100-rupee note or  
10 times the value of a 50-rupee note.

The value of a 2000-rupee note is   times that of a 500-rupee note.

The value of a 2000-rupee note is   times that of a 100-rupee note.

one
` 2000
note

10 notes of 10 rupees  

2 notes of 50 rupees 

` 100 + ̀  100 + ̀  100 + ̀  100 + ̀  100

10 notes of 50 rupees 

4 notes of 500-rupees

20 notes of 100-rupees

u

u

u
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Study the tables and answer the questions given below.

(1) People in a town collected aid for the flood-affected. This is its pictorial
representation.

Aid given Number of families who helped

Medicine

Food items

Clothes

Other

     Scale :  means 20 families

 How many families gave medicines as aid ?
 What form of help was given by the largest number of families?
 What form of aid was given by the least number of families ?

(2) This is a chart showing what kind of fuel is used in the kitchen in 160 houses in
a village.

Fuel Number of houses using the fuel

Gas

Kerosene

Wood

Gobar gas

           Scale :      means 10 houses
 What kind of fuel is used in most houses?
 How many houses use gobar gas?
 How many houses use gas?

Exercise
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(3) A chart showing the crop grown by the farmers in a village.

Crop Number of farmers

Jowar

Pulses

Vegetables

Other

Scale :     means 10 farmers

 How many farmers grow jowar?
 Which crop is grown by the least number of farmers?
 How many more farmers grow vegetables than pulses?

(4) A chart showing what colours were worn by children to school on the day when
the school uniform was not compulsory.

.

     

Red Blue Green Yellow
Colours of clothes

Scale :           means 5 children

 How many children are there in the class?

 How many children wore yellow clothes?

  What colour did the greatest number of children wear? How many wore that 
colour ?

Number of 
students







साहित्य पाठ्यपुस्तक  मंडळाच्या हिभागी्य भांडारांमध्यये  
हिक्रीसाठी उपलब्ध आिये.
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ebalbharati

इयततञा १ ली ते ८ िी सञाठीची पञाठ्यपुसतक मंडळञाची िैवशष्ट्यपूण्भ पुसतके
• मुलञांसञाठीचयञा संसकञार कथञा • स्फूततीगीते
• बञालगीते • गीतमंजुषञा
• उपयुक्त असञा मरञाठी रञाषञा शबदञाथ्भ संग्रि • वनिडक किी, लेखक यञांचयञा कथञांनी युक्त पुसतके
• सिञा्भचयञा संग्रिी असञािी अशी पुसतके

पुस्तक मागणीसाठी www.ebalbharati.in, www.balbharati.in संक्ेतस्थळावर भेट द्ा.
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